Patient 1

Low RR, Complex #: 239

Mid RR, Complex #: 54

High RR, Complex #: 80
Patient 2

Low RR, Complex #: 256

Mid RR, Complex #: 10

High RR, Complex #: 137
Patient 5

Low RR, Complex #: 122

Mid RR, Complex #: 79

High RR, Complex #: 8
Patient 7

Low RR, Complex #: 235

Mid RR, Complex #: 178

High RR, Complex #: 70
Patient 8

Low RR, Complex #: 166

Mid RR, Complex #: 62

High RR, Complex #: 172
Patient 9

Low RR, Complex #: 322

Mid RR, Complex #: 319

High RR, Complex #: 24
Low RR, Complex #: 156

Mid RR, Complex #: 236

High RR, Complex #: 107

Patient 10
Patient 13

Low RR, Complex #: 133

Mid RR, Complex #: 209

High RR, Complex #: 98
Patient 15

Low RR, Complex #: 318

Mid RR, Complex #: 17

High RR, Complex #: 162
Patient 17

Low RR, Complex #: 333

Mid RR, Complex #: 220

High RR, Complex #: 21
Patient 18

Low RR, Complex #: 174

Mid RR, Complex #: 45

High RR, Complex #: 27
Patient 22

Low RR, Complex #: 268

Mid RR, Complex #: 143

High RR, Complex #: 34
Patient 25

Low RR, Complex #: 370

Mid RR, Complex #: 230

High RR, Complex #: 136
Patient 29

Low RR, Complex #: 183

Mid RR, Complex #: 237

High RR, Complex #: 36
Patient 31

Low RR, Complex #: 322

Mid RR, Complex #: 245

High RR, Complex #: 328
Patient 34

Low RR, Complex #: 124

Mid RR, Complex #: 55

High RR, Complex #: 21
Patient 35

Low RR, Complex #: 285

Mid RR, Complex #: 72

High RR, Complex #: 11
Patient 37

Low RR, Complex #: 320

Mid RR, Complex #: 144

High RR, Complex #: 9
Patient 38

Low RR, Complex #: 241

Mid RR, Complex #: 293

High RR, Complex #: 12
Patient 39

Low RR, Complex #: 374

Mid RR, Complex #: 122

High RR, Complex #: 54
Patient 41

Low RR, Complex #: 194

Mid RR, Complex #: 357

High RR, Complex #: 113
Patient 43

Low RR, Complex #: 311

Mid RR, Complex #: 200

High RR, Complex #: 41
Patient 44

Low RR, Complex #: 305

Mid RR, Complex #: 135

High RR, Complex #: 29
Patient 46

Low RR, Complex #: 222

Mid RR, Complex #: 206

High RR, Complex #: 67
Patient 47

Low RR, Complex #: 310

Mid RR, Complex #: 362

High RR, Complex #: 119
Patient 51

Low RR, Complex #: 151

Mid RR, Complex #: 93

High RR, Complex #: 48
Patient 56

Low RR, Complex #: 149

Mid RR, Complex #: 68

High RR, Complex #: 76
Patient 59

Low RR, Complex #: 309

Mid RR, Complex #: 320

High RR, Complex #: 103
Patient 62

Low RR, Complex #: 109

Mid RR, Complex #: 35

High RR, Complex #: 3
Patient 63

Low RR, Complex #: 319

Mid RR, Complex #: 130

High RR, Complex #: 32
Patient 64

Low RR, Complex #: 177

Mid RR, Complex #: 78

High RR, Complex #: 104
Patient 69

Low RR, Complex #: 161

Mid RR, Complex #: 189

High RR, Complex #: 150
Patient 72

Low RR, Complex #: 269

Mid RR, Complex #: 55

High RR, Complex #: 38
Patient 73

Low RR, Complex #: 314

Mid RR, Complex #: 187

High RR, Complex #: 162
Patient 74

Low RR, Complex #: 143

Mid RR, Complex #: 148

High RR, Complex #: 14
Patient 77

Low RR, Complex #: 309

Mid RR, Complex #: 228

High RR, Complex #: 35
Patient 85

Low RR, Complex #: 220

Mid RR, Complex #: 180

High RR, Complex #: 79
Patient 88

Low RR, Complex #: 232

Mid RR, Complex #: 295

High RR, Complex #: 58
Patient 90

Low RR, Complex #: 296

Mid RR, Complex #: 150

High RR, Complex #: 131
Patient 93

Low RR, Complex #: 260

Mid RR, Complex #: 141

High RR, Complex #: 32
Patient 96

Low RR, Complex #: 280

Mid RR, Complex #: 151

High RR, Complex #: 14
Patient 97

Low RR, Complex #: 196

Mid RR, Complex #: 221

High RR, Complex #: 33
Patient 101

Low RR, Complex #: 215

Mid RR, Complex #: 331

High RR, Complex #: 153
Patient 104

Low RR, Complex #: 267

Mid RR, Complex #: 255

High RR, Complex #: 14
Patient 107

Low RR, Complex #: 376

Mid RR, Complex #: 225

High RR, Complex #: 58
Patient 110

Low RR, Complex #: 363

Mid RR, Complex #: 180

High RR, Complex #: 29
Patient 114

Low RR, Complex #: 190

Mid RR, Complex #: 220

High RR, Complex #: 87
Patient 115

Low RR, Complex #: 414

Mid RR, Complex #: 85

High RR, Complex #: 62
Patient 116

Low RR, Complex #: 257

Mid RR, Complex #: 239

High RR, Complex #: 47
Patient 117

Low RR, Complex #: 321

Mid RR, Complex #: 173

High RR, Complex #: 70
Patient 122

Low RR, Complex #: 130

Mid RR, Complex #: 314

High RR, Complex #: 70
Patient 123

Low RR, Complex #: 331

Mid RR, Complex #: 322

High RR, Complex #: 68
Patient 127

Low RR, Complex #: 117

Mid RR, Complex #: 279

High RR, Complex #: 10